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m FROM CHIUS SOUIH
Royofi, thiw t 
Troop* Cmln Po

imiMHno the Fom R«trMt..Fr«noh 
I or tho OrMit of Iho Holgiitt 

I tho (Mm oiMi Now Hold All tho High Oround 
t all VlllagM in Hit Roar H It plain

That tho Enomy OonUmplatot a FurU
art OtmL — ThlKy-Throo 

Idonuriod^-Novonty Thou-
•and Fritonort Takon Mnot duly 1 tth.

. Paris, August 13.—The Allied forces in Picardy made 
a heavy attack today along the entire front from Cliaulnes 
southward, in a determined effort to break the resistance of 
the enemy.

The Allied artillery is now in full control of the conver- 
cing roads in and out of Noyonnear the soutljern end of the li 
o^notably that running to-ward Ham. The difficulty of th 
eeaemy in carrying out bis re-tirement is thus markedly incr
etttd.

Uondon, August 13.—The village of Le ConvHloh has 
bMn captured by the French and furtiier ground was gained 
north m the SL Claude form. Le Convillon is three and a half 
mUea southeast of Lassipy I " 
ndge orerlooking the Oise.

Tbs citr CoancU is maUBS «b1U 
rssutaUoB for ttaslt thaao days U 

the matur of tho sxpsdlUoa wHIi 
•hlch It traaaaou tbs hoataew wbieb 
oomaa bafora it at tha raealar voak 
Ir nasOaSB. WUh Ua fall baard of 

Uat Blfbt It took 
tbam but a few lalnntao to dlaeoM 
of all tbs mattars requlrins attaa- 
tloD. flblof amoDc whioh waa tha 
paastas of aoooaou for tha aeaUi 
of July totalllat tha
liema of which wars:
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is virtually on the crest o
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London, Auguit 13.—British troops li 
tionaJ ground north of Roye, and on ihe r 
Somme, says the ofTiciai statement from F

The French are working around Roye to the west and 
south of this important German holding point, almost in the 
centre of the Picardy batUefront, and now hold all the high 
ground in ihU region.

The enemy is reported to be destroying the villages in 
hU rear. The ruins of Peronne are reported to be burning. 
Fires have been obserred by Allied airmen at various points.

TrwNportaUon Dimoult.
> With the French Army, August 13.—The difficulty ex

perienced in bringing up arUllery ammunition over the bat
tered roads, brought a eomparative lull on the French sector 
of the front yesterday, infantry activity being confined to a 
few local engagements.

The German guns were most active with shells of small 
calibre.

Onln Farther around.
! have gained addi- 
e north hank of the 

, , I from Field Marshal Haig
today.

The Germans last night allackcil the British positions in 
the Herris sector, in Flanders, ami were repulsed.

German troops delivered a local attack near Fouques- 
court, on the line between Roye and Chaulnes, which was re
pulsed.

Paris, August 13-r-Ust night was wiUiout important 
developmenU on the main battle front, according to today’s 
W’sT Office announcemenL

■vaMuaU Their TronehM
London, August 13.—Oerniaii troops are evacuating 

their trenches in the river bed of Uie Oise, just west of 
Bailly, according to newi received Ibis afternoon. This move 
was forced by the French pressure in the valley of the Oise.

Bailly is on the east bank of Uie Oise, a mile and three 
quarters east of Ribecourl, near the smiUiern end of the Ours- 
of tee UlUe r''***^** ** slnitegic value in that part

RkMfMi FrMly UMd.
London, Aug. 18— So far lliirlv Uiree German divisions 

have been idenUfled in the fighting.
Indications are that the enemy's reserves are gradually 

being exhausted and that he is drawing troops out of the 
line to extend his Hanks and ever the gaps.

Tha tpolla or War.
Paris, Aug. 18— Since the beginning of the Allied 

eounter-offensTve on July 18lh, the Allies have taken more 
wM seventy thousand prisoners and more than one thous- 
•M guns, the Echo d' Paris sUtes.
__ Ja addition the paper estimates Uiat more than 10,000

‘1 guns have been captured from the enemy.
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Tho local Rad Cro*. Sodotr 
srauted pormlaloa. oabjoet to tb* 
iuperrialoB of the Parko Oommlttoo

hold a otroot parade followed hr a 
camtral la tb* Comos Rood Park 
and pariUon oa Bept. IIU and 18th.

Mr. J. W. Dobeeoh of the Nanatano 
Ponndry wrou eaJUac aUMtlob to 
the tact that the baaemeBt of their 
nachtae shop waa eoaaUaUr beta* 
noodMl hr the surface -water whhdi 
flowed off the street, eo moeh so 
that It had heea found 
rebaUd the foaadatloaa of the ahop* 
twice within a Terr short period, 
eione repairs were once more noees- 
•sry at the present ttae. the Conn
ell warn asked to etre tone atUsUon 
to tb* nutter of pn

Am. 18-
forew thU iBoratnf be- 

f •’iMBaral Otaek acalaat the 
JMnui Ua* troBi <%aalB*a aonth to 
'*• 00$. aboat 86 mUea.

“•NMohoa tiiad ahortlr bftw 
nwrtad Itaportaat calne at 

*olBU eapaelaltr oa tha t1- 
™ •••■r aonth of Lasalgnr. Bear 

Tha Laaatcar maaalf U 
’’^tba traap of tha PraBch, and 

deapatehea aar that this

ImpT* ■®®“ **
rtfUer soaU tha Traach adTuae- 

( ^ w Ob ▼illaga of La ChonTilloa, 
' ’Wbbllr OB tha crast of tha hllU 
- •’•Hatklat Ua loBK reachaa of Ua

9t. Claude farm.

18— Oermanr has been compelled 
to call npon Aastrla-Hanearr for 
help on the Western FVont, and Aas- 
tro-HancarUn troops are alreadr ar 
r'Tlnc thera. the Echo d’Paris sara. 
Theu troops are being sent to quiet 
sectors of the front.

Connter Attack Strondr.
With the American Armr. Ang. 

18.— The Oermans directed asTeral 
counter actions against tb* Praneo- 
Ameriean line, between Bolseons and 
Rhelms today, without success.

Bastion Chapter L O. D. E.
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The Paadac of tha 
Mr mas Chief Bb. 
RIChr- MaatiBg

few months to Uka tha placa of the 
entering the armr or going to 

otbar Indostrlea.
rmea are to be employed exten- 

tlTsIr as clerks, aecouaunts, ticket 
sellers, staUon agenta. eroMliig 
walebmen. car riaanera, and to somi 
extent even a* track Uborers.

face water flooding Uetr i
The aaesUoB wea referrad to Us 
StreeU Committee for InvesUgation 
mad report

» was given I U* Wa
ter Works Committee to purchase 
certain flttlogs to the value of 866. 

Aid. Busby was given permission 
Introduce at the nest regular meet 

lag of the Conaeil aa ameadment tg 
ntomoblle and garage bylair.

With the Canadian PCroes la the 
Field. Aag 18— By J. V. B. Uv( 
Oansdlan Preu dorredpoadhat 
The story of oar wonderful infantry 
In the nrst day of battle has yet 
he told; but this Incident may serve 

A CanadUn battalion. pnU 
Ing OB throughout the fog. came np- 

an enemy battery. WlUont 
moment's besltstlon Ue company 
charged the poaltlon. took It and Im
mediately turned the guna on 
fleeing enemy. Preaently a mesaage 
came over the field telephoa* 
headquarters; "For heaven'a take 

some more gunners. We 
being held up here serving these 
beastly guns.”

w York, Aug. 11— Merton B. 
Lewis. Bute Attorney-Oeneral. de- 
clsred In a statement laat night that 
he could show by a aerlea of affida
vits ttist WlllUm Randolph Hs

.ewspaper proprietor, had dined

LAMMMYWNM

LondMs Aug. IS, 4.S7 
pjn^ Th# FrMwh hMM 
pri8M«MlM«f tll» «f8. 
Ure mausif of 
on tho oouthorn 
tho Plevdy bottloTroiM. 
This givos thorn oem* 
mtmd or tho town of U». 
•igny and tho valloy of 
Um mvotto, as woll M or 
tho onUro dfstrtot to tho 
oorth.

OTt RU88IA?r CAPITAL

hagsB PoUtIkeB from Hdetag. 
fiws Aerlarea, and troops for 
Uis purpose ar* alrcmly

FilOYMLNTOFin
0NU.$.RMIK

They are to be Csed ta MaMItelow 
Wags lo ReplBcw Mem ReoM

ands of women srlU be drawn Into

there will be even grM 
tions than were plaBM 
Thursday, ThrpBgb 
Hob. Wm. «asa. a speoli 
secured Oho will give u

t—J. W. Weart. 8LP.P.. ef Tm- 
tr. The Weiak Olae CMb win 
ibute several uumben te Ue«i« 

gramme. w«k* wOl he aa e 
easiac taataro.
Ttie Market OmM staU wiU have 
raflle: lot prina hex of Maealu; 

tad prtoa. baaket of vagaUMie. And 
the rabUto.*iehl Ure rakhtts, wm he 
Uers. Opiaalag Jeaay who 4M 

ag baainaaa U Ue rala ea 
TbufaOay, wm shew what ahe can 4e 
OB a Oar Say. TIskats Sar Ue laf- 
Oe of the amadetta. a ' '

t pla wm he oa aala at Ue Ne- 
velty OtaiL Ta» h«Ma of shoeo- 
Utes. oae Btvaa hy Utt. J. BMh. 
and the oU4r hy Mr. Bmttlt ef the 
DomlaloB Tkeatn. wm be raffled. 
The newer. lee Creom $m* Prall 
Drtoks fluns srili elJ be la oporatiOB 
It Is more than worU the pries Of 
admisaioB to ae* the gar'- 
whiMi U very heaattfal Uie HBmi 
The pablle are cordially tovltod.

QOLO-filNERS SOEK
OOVERNMENT SOMUS

Reno, Nev.. Aog. II— ReeolnUeas 
ealllog for the payment ef a hoaas 
by The goterament for every eaaee 
of gold produced, have been adeptod 
by the resolntlons committee of the 
Amerlcvr goM-eonferoace.

It Is’ reUmated hy mialac mea that 
Ih* cost of producing gold Is sixty

niip vomHOBTH 
A trip which %m take three mem 

hers of Ue sahtoet to Ue aertkon 
teetJoa ef the provlace wm cen- 

whee Hob T. D.

ANOTHKR CANADIAN
HOSPITAL BOMBKD

London. Anx. 13—The Canadian 
has received suth-

enllc details of the bombing of 
large Canadlsn ststloosijr hospital 
last week.

Font bombs exploded In the gar
den 60 yards from 
live building. Almost every pane of 
glass was broken by shrapueL The 
commsading officer waa Ua only 
casualty. He was Urowa hy

tsalon from bis chair sad hroka

When the alarm was given all 
suibera of the staff went quietly 

their posts. The paUeata. 
whom many were perfectly helpleea. 
ahowed complete calmnesa. ThU U 
the fourth rime bombs have been 
dropped In the neighborhood of UU 
hospital, which was tho first one 
srrlvo In Franc* from Canada In 
1814. Following U* Uteet raid 
dance waa held at the hospital next 
evening.

was recently executed by France tor 
treason, sod Count von Bemstorff. 
the former Oermsn Ambasaad. 
the United BUtes.

Moreover. Mr. LewU asserted that 
• waa "prepared to Uow hy other 

affidavits, -that Count von Bematorff 
was a frequent vUltor at the Hearst 
home at about the lime of Bolo's vla- 
lU to New York In Ue Spring of 
1116. when Bolo Pasha received |1- 
688.000 from von Bematorff srlU 
which to carry on the same Oermaa 
peace propaganda In France Uat 
Hearet was then- eondueting In Am
erica." !

HALP- a MILLION TO
RRPAIR CANADA MARC

VIctorU. Afg. 18-It i. seUmal 
ed that the coat of repairs to tht 
Japanese steamer Canada Mam wUl 
he between 1800.688 and 8S88.M6. 
The bottom of the liner U ripped and 
buckled from the forefoot to amld- 
thlpi and immedUtely under No. 1 
bold la a gaping aperture lome 16 
feet in extent. Some 140 new ateel 
pUte* will be needed. The tank 
top. have been up and bulkhe^ls 
B. C. Salvage Company la eUll on 
board the vetael manning to$t 
puiDpe to keep the 
Is likely that U. win he brought 
batik to Bwinlmalt to complete 9»r- 
mauent repaira as drydock ipae. on 
Paget Sound U at a proaila*.

The many friends of Pte. J. T. Car 
rlgan of 8U avenue W.. Vaaooavar. 
formerly ol thU city, will be pleased 

hear he has returned home from 
tho fioDt. after an absence of over 
two year*. Pie. Carrlgan was wound 
ed In Ue big engagement of Vlmy 
Ridge In April of last year. Pre
vious to his enlistment he waa 
ployed In the office of Mr. J. Plan
ts. now overseas.

OTTAWA CAR SiaiVlCB
TIED ITP BV STRIKB 

Ottawa. Aug. IS-, The OtUwa 
alreel railway ayatem is tiad up aa 

eault of a strike. Bosinem pao 
pie had to walk to their work In a 
downpour of rain.

In the lat round of tho tennli club 
handicap tournament two matehee 
vere decided yesterday, Mrs Peto 
and Foreman defeating MU* Peto 
and L. W. SmlU 6-S, 6-0, and Oraa- 
ger and Hanna beating Hlndmarclf 
and Marshall 6-8, 8-6, 6-1.

l.e.Di.MlfEILTSil 
UEIiaUIOMM
l*e« lor TM* MaaBS 
to be PcetoeSHtf oa 
the Mala Laot We*.

At Ua LO.D.B. flardaa FeU. 
whIcB wtU ba held M Ike Hwl W*. 
Sloan's

by the Orand Tm 
Regina and MalvUle to 1 
Tha fratt wtu aow go^mw 
north to 1

The old route teak i 
and eovered 1848 saMaa 
rants will t
tte>* and cover only 111 mOea TUs 
aeeordiag to a ftotoaaat by Ue Ca
nadian railway -way hoard, la only 
ooe lif Ue indtraat roattag evfls 
wblUi It baa aUaHaatelL ted it tot*

Pattallo, Mlnloter 
Hoa. J. W. deB. Furrl*. Attoraey- 
Qeaeral, win leave VaaooBrer for 
Prince ibapert. wheee -Uey w4Il he 
lotaed hy Hoa. Dr. King. Miatator of 
PBbUc Works. After a trip aloM 
the line of tb* O. T. P.. as tar as 
Pilaeo Oaorgo. Uay wfll raUra 
the roat* of Ue P. ,0. M. rallwt.

Hoa. Dr. King. .Mtowgaalad W 
Mrs. King and her fatter. Senator 
King. togeUer wlU Mrrf Craadall 
and Mrs. Noble, left yesterday oa 
the Grand Tmak ateamer for a trip 

Skagway. He wfll ba joUad 
Prince Rupert by bU two eabiaet 
con feres

tain Ua long tuwl ovea UoMh the 
rate waa BO hl^cr than the short 
roBto.

Tb* BdMatoa Board c< 1 
broart>t U* mattar to Ua attoBtliw 
of U* Caaadiaa JV**>*M War B

srtU tha toy rids. Tbs i 
applies to an traU batwaaa Halted 
Stata* PBOttlc potato aad Uatoataa.

Seriatoa. Pa.. Aag. IS— lAt Ue 
opeaieg aaealaa of tha

O. Scott roi 
ahal^aaylag : "Tka lb otory. Mha 
tha traoeh. Is a poet of eaaihat Tha 
duty Is not to

y._ My tamoam$mt$ to yewr

BDGE WAR EXPENDiniRE 
« THIS DOMKlflH

Mora Than a BUUob DoUara
Braw Rrpraded by the loMMrtal

Ottawa, Ang. 18— On what 
gtganUe scale are th* operations 
Canada ol Ue Imperial MaalUoa* 
Board to ladleatad la aa ottietoi 
aUtement Uat U* total value of cob 
tracto for abells. raw materUla and 
supplies of varion. kinds ap to May 
II last wai 81.808,808.088. No lesa 

I M.600.008.088 had heea paid 
00 account of theea orders hy 

the board to Ue same date.
Of IbU enormous expendl 

shells accounted tor 8S84.808.888. 
the total aamber of UelU prodnrad 
la Canada to Ua end of May being 
58.380.000. Thera Uells rang* la 
calfbre from those of Ue 18-pouader 
and the 4.6 bowilaer. which form the 
■barkers’' of Ue field artillery, to 

Ue 8.6 bowitsevs for baek of the 
front Hoe, where Ue heavies hold 
forth la their deadly duels with U* 

Che*.
FIfuen per cent of the total ex- 

pei-dllnre* of the British Ministry of 
MuniUons during 1817 was spent la 
Canada. oonatltnUDg a very luheun 
tUl proportion when It U remember
ed pn srhat an enormoa* scale U Ue 
manntaetnriag of maattloas la Great 
Britain Itself, and how heavy has 

«n the outlay la U* Uaited Sttlaa 
The number ol tactorlea engaged 
Canada In the production ol mu

nitions U 460. or these, 160 facur- 
les are occupied In machining the 
steel shells and aasemblingn compon
ent parts, ahich are anpplled to them 
by the hoard, while 800 factories are 
producing the comranent pert*. Uat 

> machlitbg plant* to be
mad* into c

Board of Trade Tuesday. 8 p.m.

B shells- 
> 80.000 tons

> 8.000.-

, fresh west coast

iiPilcliards
d , ^ ^lOc lb.

SALMON, HAUBUT, 
SOLES, SMOKED and 

SALT FISH.
AUSTRALIAN RABSITR

Islani Full £ fowl Store
Phon« 71

aeef the iBsmalim of Mitoplig

Dome Awap With.
Wtoall

opplra that toraterly travaltod away 
artoas Ue coatlaeat ama thaa halt 
way back again

* th* war Um eoan
It aad gB itralght to

Ueae* east acrora mcaatola
plaiB to MiaoL N.D., then draikllBg 
iMk ^tkwest aeroM the be*«l 

they -wm 4

ay. fc

VILLA'S BAN1MTB ABB OB
THS WABPATM AX

Bl Paso, Tbx.. Ang. I’s— Tveat^ 
six pnaeeogera and forty ooMton of 
Ue train guard of fifty mea 
killed aad 78 eokUen aad eivlllaas 
wounded when the aorthho«ad

U* Melesui Ceatral van biU op 
at Conralo, Chlhnnhiin, fifty 1 
Math of ChlhaBhaa City on flhto 
neeordlag to -word received here ear
ly today. Th* bnadits -wm VUU 
follower*. The deed srer* etrl 
of their rteUlag ead vnlaaMan.

A snlUtary trnia cnrrylag * otroag 
■force of sold tors we* rashed to U*

OFBRAMOUBC
Owing to non-delivery of fratar* 

rum yesterday., we were nnabls to 
give Moadny's performaae*. How
ever. w* will resam* tonight with 
Btroag bUI eoasiaUng of a Bve-reel 
dram and tb* tint epiaode of U* 
wonderfnl rartol 'la the Uoa's ClaW 
fratarlng Min Marie Waicamp. also 

splendid comedy wlU a mUllOB 
langha

Board of Trade TaeoSay. •

Prom 60,000 
steel and from 1.600.000 
000 forgings are handled monthly 
by the Imperial Munition* Board. 
To July 31. approximately 8.100,- 

of steel bad been received 
and distributed hy Ue ateel depart- 

ot the board, resulting In the 
shipment U machining planu or for 
oiport of 75.000,000 forglngi for 
shells of alsea ranging irom 
pounder Urapnel to^l.8.

The Imperial Munttlons Board 
ha* also arranged contract* In Can- 

behalf of th* United States 
government, whereby Canadtoa man 
Pfacturer* will undertake^ ma- 
chliilne of approximately 11.000.- 
000 sbells and the manufacture of 
18.000.000 forging*.

Mr*. McLay of Cameron Lake* U 
I vislUng Mr*. Ja* Kn^ht of New- 
I castle Townalte.

.Doimm.
Bessie

Banisa^

“Rose of 
Paradise’^

ifnaBirirnimm ii

amr tort gM—Oy to hp m$tM 
-.*«m and ratahlMh fha taOto .

aary ■adhtoray tor too •

Baak.. APS. 1»—V

"Sm of Paradia*" too Parana 
mol fratm aow ahowtog at tha 
Malatoa to a phOtoptoF - om$ 

Uaa orMaaiy totomt aad Pmnm. U 
to aUy totoeatod hy oa oaaMltet 

may stiU tho woQ kaoera pad 
vary popotor aMiOto SaMo Bnrrto- 
eato at tho bond. Mtoo Borttotolo to

KEYBTONB OOMBDY

FATHB BOlilW \

POWER^tDOm
OOi LTO.

OVQtAUJ

MP
.SirSra.
BHnFrwoRKBHiirrB 
^ (Unton BM») 

fl,4l JB, fIJBO, ft BBS MF
■ni*8 WORK OLOMD 

My tite Nm|
For Mineri Drtvwi, Id>g- 

RBPB, EBgineoPs, Flrtnnen, 
Fonnerp.
tt,0a, fl.BB. aiJBSk 

IB. IBJB. OBJO. IB.

XLteM

>'■1



CMktaM teiittm*. *1- 
U7 ■mch adiMM 

■BdthMk

nsBiM; ten vmMtnA (or m 
«tte Uckt U wUte oar «Mk 

opoool aoold b« roKordod tir U>o

Repord In Concrete Bridge-Biiildi

K VMerte fools that ste lo ••• 
frioTOd In tho MtUr of tiio tn«a- 
fhr «l ooruhi teo««tef1an to tho 
oalalnnd. tho r«modr hi otooir

tends and too shonld not 
teas <to son* 
tte root of ite 
ter te In bar <

aftor aS am o( tmntr a do* 
natam and do Mt orm roOoBt

y oC

tub BANAOM nUBB PBBSB TUB8DAV. AUGUST 18. 1818.

£/£/?y MOTHER ,
ShCULD KEEi^ A EOX ON HAND. '

All Deaier:,. 50a Box. -^4=2

can bardlr te said to te Tory 
fInanttoUy, «oncli thorn ean te no 
qnootloB hat that ter orodB sunte 
on a tettsr (oandatloa today thar 
did In tte ttmo o( tho Sowsor
Klnio. Tte cost ot adsiilaJstsrIn*

la tho COM of adBOnlslerlnc a prorln 
wo should te 
loCteTlBf no 

haoklax from tho Dominion. Of 
eourto. for thoso aho aaplm to HU 
such poalUons as aonorallaslino of 
BrlUte Columbla-i army; admiral of 
tbs fleet In British ColttinbU'a uvy; 

> would follow tte (oetataps of 
tots Mr John floddon of Now Zoa

land r a position te It atetttsd at 
n that ho bad thoroudMy oarnod 
starUnc al^My and Intsfrtty, or 
assunw any othar of tte hundred 

and ono positions ol

----------------- ---------■:---------—ital. and the Capital wo teUoro It U
would throw opaa. tho aanaatlon has ^

Lueb to moMumoad K. vancomrer
But wo woodar 'wbethar the ori- ^ jp to tho contrary.

ENDS PAIN.

uses far suipaasinc any white 
loala tea ottats atoLsnidLU only rea 
sonable to sappooo tte former wUl 
set the mslorlty of bnsinoia of tho 
Pmrinc*. On tho other hand Vlo- 
toiia has such natural adTuntases 
that It U anlltely that them wUl ot- 

te a mom aousht aftor spot for

an admixture of Canadian* should 
ham teas decided upon for ihl* ex-,
pedlttinarr f»r» »s nor aimww U
U to te hoped that the appeal lor 
reerulu for thi* new ftoreo which 
Major General Ueckle will ahorUy
issue. wlU meet with a ready -----
poDse.

The despatte la question epeak* 
rasnaly and snardedly of aome mys- 
teiioui ai«Mr which Is aappoaed 
te workliac a«ainat (te IhttiteU Of

Blto nnneneesary. To anyono who 
taken tte tronbla to follow mt 

nil dooaly the trend ot emnta on the 
laland during Ow ptet few yeera. It
Is abandantty erldent that aneh as 
agency exists, te^t tt la mry tor frost 

to the
Canadian PAdOc (RaDway. 

CAKAMABB FOR SB

oussroim*-

at Ottawa. Wo heBem that 
the proeent war la tetag enrrtod tm 
along; Unna white will tor emr pro- 
einde the poselbUlty ot enotter ente 
oatbmak. lint It la eactaJn that Van- 

lalaad. hatag as H Is ths 
mala outpost ot the Bmplm to thto 
porthm of tte gtote. oould hemr te| The annoenctoMut that a Oansr 
aUewed to breuk awayfrom teat ten biigsda la to te organlsad for 

Berries with the AUlod forees white 
arc to he seat to the sld of ths Oeo- 
ehoRlorska In fllborla. tor the per- 
poae to the tint pisw of
tog for sll time the pemldons Bol- 
eberlkl rule, and to the eoooud plaoo 
Of helptog Rneeto rehaMUtoto her- 
■elf la the eyes of tte cMtUed world 
to one mom proof of how hlCMy 
nadton troopa am thought ot hy tee 
leaden of the Allied armtoe.

Our man hare seen ante ear 
to the praeent war to pnetieally er- 

teat

13:2^ rusrrri GASTORjA
up to Tktoito to eMtoP dtopawye thto ’ Mite gBitOtete

Japanese 
Table Cloths
and Scarves

Tbeae are made up with Blue 
Bird and Floral Dmlgn* to 
bias on white. The colors an 
taet and guaranteed not to 
fade. Thto to a nre chance to 
pioeum these good* at the 
price.

Japaneae Scarrea .4»e a

FraflkWii^WahCo.
Bn. SSO FItxwlUtoB Bt.

The Gift of
GOOD EYE-SIGHT

WANTED— A bouaekaeptr 
886 per month. A good heme i.
Pro6 PrMA. ISe^

hare fitted many of 
W tea imost prominent 
people to our community with 
glasses, and w* ere glad to 
bare It to aay.

|jUT It to aa tea Optome- 
D. trial for the common 
peopto. teal we prefer to te 
known.

»-pHK gin of good eye light 
“i- to Just aa precious to tee 
arerage man or jwoman aa U 
1* to tea hlgtert In tee Tend, 
and we want our etlOrto for 
sight efficiency, to appeal to 
anyone who appredatee a place 
of work weU done, 

n HB quality of our OpUcal

TEACHER WANTB3D— jnoe Monk 
Gebrlota iJchool. Applj Wm..®- 

mha.8w«Ury. ^

OLD FALSE TEETH. ]_____
Sound or broken, on rnkuOuL v 
meui plates, also bridle -3
Post them to J. Dunstone, tm 
Robson itreet, Vanooumr. R u_ 
Higheet cash prtcoa by mgn

to high.
prlM are moat modente.

WK Gl’ARABTKB ALL 
OIASBEH WB FIT.

R.KaiM,0.D.
Optometrist and OptIcUn. 
Manager of Opdrel Dspt.
B. FOROIMMEfI,

Jewriar • Opttclea, NanatoM 
Satisfaction Guaranteed

rOR RENT
FOR RENT—A tour-roomed 

with slors: also two roeu 
bln. Apply John Sharp, 
stmet. ,

FOR RB.NT (on Lease)—iTo 
LekesUe Farm. East (VJa, 
parUcular* apply to T.
Commercial street, Nsnalmoj^J^ 
Alfred Alnsoongb. Ths Point, a 
Cedar.

^3-FXm SALB OM LEABB 
The premlaes oa C)|;kpel Btraet h _ 
aa tea I. X. L. Bublee baltabto tm 
garage or wholsaals wsrsteusn 4® 
ply E. A Hoskto or J. M. RudR |g ,<

PM BALK

CANADIAN 
PACI WI'C

B. a 0. •.
HANAIMO-VANOOUVER

ROUTE

FOR SALE— Firs Acrep sad tog 
houses, barn and ootar abadA 
ward arenas. 88,600; termn * 
ply boa 83 Free preaa.

FOR SALE—Gaaoltee Launch, 
feet long. T h.p.. 4-eyels 1 
to good running order.
I860. Apply Mr. H. Vollm*

Laaraa Naaalme T.OO a. m. and 1.16 
p. m. Dally

Lama Vaneoumr 10.00 e m. am 
0.80 p. BS. Dally

"«|U
'.warn Naaalme tor Union Bay Come 

1.16 p.m. Wadaseday and FrldsT 
Uearea Nanaimo for Vaaeonrer 4.00 

p. m. Thursday and Saturday. 
CEO. BROWN, i W. McGIRR. 

B W. BRODIB. «. P. A
WOOD AND COAL.

XABBVUrB TKAXSmi CO.’I

PHONE 847
Boring, of Fumlturu.; Pianos and 

SafM a specialty.

r- :'K"f i
■r .liR ^#T1:

I m^m____ BIte hBug mauetoe-
■an tte urark. ware uid sidr 
m the prertoealy built rrlu-

WteAteildtoa^ tUMrectod to tte>.

bssiSSLZSiSsai

millet

ted '^ tbs 
StetUtoAuillStB *lsw*{^tsrussrgjyr-tesr.
T-ri— UrWMteiOmlth a eausWar-

wslShsd 66,ums. white ^ the Jtett 
load that wuld bt hsndtod by tte 
C. P. B. ioo toe tetndard wiJ^ 
sra^ Ths eruns mgugsd htwdled

ta«>temate- to tew burs demon
* atietod that teafante eanetets rsn or■tmted that i_______________

^ ***** M b

4.000 tooA and all Uto waa dme
a atogle. totobap to elteeri 
roairrtal. uiciher Pemate-' 

ahla fsatura u that bote Mraetniug 
war* belR wllmmnFSStl t sn MOtste wr a hridts erete

Jon*. U17, to Jnly, 1018, whtoh wm' 
a shottor paled teas would

FOR SALE- Baby's Oo-Ca 
most now. Apply 
atoeeu

FOR SALE— Plra Aorag 1 
eloae to new mine. Price 88,1 
Terms Apply Geo. Keltott. i

FOP. SALE CHEAP— For ceahTaSv ^ 
7 1-8 ft. launch. < h.p. angto»,’^| 
oompleto; good teape Apply" 
box 40, Free Prsssi

VIOLIN TEACHER
studio: Room 8. Brampton Block 
Oftlea houm 11 to 1 p.m., 4 to • p.m

CBBTIPICAT8 c( I
Rolliw at AppUmtem. Bauto 

Mtourel Ctolm.
Situate to tee Nanaimo Dlrtoton 

of Nanatow Dtotrtot; wham loeutad. 
Texada Island.

take NOnCB. that 1. W. H. Lea. 
Free Blnsris CertUtoats No. 66880., 
Intahd ut tee SBd ot sixty days tram 
tbs data hereof, to apply to the Bto- 
tog Bsmrdur lw a CUrfKtau of la- 

emsau. tor tea purpose ot oh- 
Utotog u Crown Grunt ot ths 
dalm, and 
FURTHER TAKB NOTICE that ao- 
tiou under Seetiou 86 of tea "Bto- 
erul AA” must te eommoaesd I

-W, H. LBE,
Dated 8804 day at June. 1818.

CBimFICATB of I
Bottrn of AppUcotftm, West Ooto 

Fmetew Mtoeml CSatos.
Sltusts to tea Nanaimo Mtotog PI- 

rlslos of tUnalmo Dlatriet; wham 
located, Texad* Istond.

TAKE NOnOB that I. W, H. Lae. 
Free Btoer’a CerUaeato Na. 4688C.. 
totand at tog and ot sixty days from 
tha data hsraot, to apply to the Min
ing Recorder tor a CertltleaU et Im- 
proremeats, tor the pnrpoaa at eV 
talntog k Crow* Glut of tte uhora 
claim, and 
FURTHBR TAKB MOTVOB thto ae- 
tlon nndor Beetloa II of the "Vto- 
orul AA” mu A te mi 
fam the lawMOce of o

W. m. LBB.
Bated Stnd Spy et JIuiw. Itl4 \
rRRTtMCATB of 
Notice of AppHeel

roqfd^sd to manafaAure ani 
Amllsr stniHures to' OM.

1. Ram Mlnaul 
CUIa V.-’ >■ -

Sltaata In tha Magalte WUni P** 
rlslon ot Nanaimo DlstriA. Wham 
located, Tuxade Island.

TAKB NOnOB tone J. Wm. Jio- 
Donald, Fraa Mtoaria CsAlttoeto No 
4484C., totaad M tte ehd, of pM^ 
days from tee data hem^. to apply 
to ton Mining Racorder for a gtotl- 
ncata of Improraaonta. for ths pur^ 

of cbtoiBlac k OtoNB OraaS nf 
tea ahera Anlm. and 
FURTHBR TAKB NOTTCB 
tion aadar BeAlon II of tea'
Art- MUR te ?•
Usnanoe af 
proremcBta.

now. extra non-ekid lire, 
etc. Qray-Dort Motor B 
pel etreec

FOB SALE— Three young milk, 
oowg or would trade tor hA 
ealrea or beef eatUe Apply W. ; 
D. Caldar. JtogU Pot.

FOR SALE— 1817 Mod A ChenMA .; 
In good oondlUon— Qray-DoA H# i 
lor Sales. Chapel AreA.

DESIBAIILK PROPBItT* BQi’v 
SALE. X,

Tenders will he recelrsd hi to 
undersigned up to AuguA 8818. K 
the purchase of tte property kntof' B 
■a the 8. B. Hamilton Haaag tek-1 
two full lota, oa Venoonm srate P 
TownAta. Tha bIgbaA or U9 p 
der not necessarily’ aceaptsd. .««

JAMBB KNIGHT. BlHtoM ] 
18-td.

HOMB FOR SALB 
I bar* teso InrtrnAsd to rnU 

teanttfni bone of 8 rooms wttfc d 
dern CDtiTenieneea on Chepel^MN 
For price and Urms apply F*te 
Pato, Real Bauto and IneAM 
Agent, Church street, opp. Opi 
House. •

L08T AND FOUND

LOST— A bunch of keys 
please mturn te Free Presa If

LOSTN-CuT Link with eng 
mongmm “H. A. T." tetween 
toms House and Coel Wharf. * 
plaaae mtura to Fraa Pram

Loen-A mure, eodrel coler.' 
■tar on face. Apply Free I 
or JoAipb Fontana, Bxtm 
Raward.

LOST—By soldler'a 
hang hagbang nag ooniainuu 
Cheque, . roglatratlou card, m 
money and Tsrioua papers 
leave at Free PrcM Offka.

1,
■ tte iPto Dated SSnd diy *f him, t8ll-‘ “



nnt NANAIMO nun puml TtJMDAT. AOOWr

, or two httodrod 
t ■uAa

ZUnu “jv ~ •"■•
*. Bo« M*.

iKkiUe Pwd^ Fans
WANTEDtojonim

\i*io »-UfT n*. ▼*«»*•
«* FoiUtrr

^ wlwVlA tor «u ««4. of

1ZZm» TH6V*. Crt tor aU 
„t« UMil. Rofoi- 
».« 0* Ca«*A«

TIOiaHa. 
OoatrOI Uentm 

7«4M.

OHAt. W. yWUffT 
llOUli rSliWP^WW

HoAdie
W**W>b

wWMfaat .iwawtHraaaaa &
V. •. •» n. nwiM. M •■

PM
Vtaa ta TuaMwar M«» at lAa 

MIta Baaaa Boom. t«Ur ' 
feraagha«1. C«M tad rtcM la

^ ■.. 0»»aalia Ua aid 
M» . Mi» B. A. Mar-

WB^m<S
SfiSr^TUSI:
H. EBfUQtfai hAva

MULWAV

MfM onid^t.
mTiid^ur**

Mtat aad FM» AlMraL Maa 
^^^Tiliiiliim wA Frldar

AfeMi mam at id.u.

COMING
-Opera House-^

Wednesday and Thursday
Tha Oirud WMMrd Kar

Louise Lovely
IN

The Gift Girl
A Baautirul »-A«i rhoCoplay

And a Two-Reel Ooi t a Slow Movement

FRIDAY * SATURDAY

Harold Lloyd
. The Only xLoneeome Luke**

Stepping. Out
A Scream fFom End to End

Baby IVlarie^sborne
In Her Lateat Releaae

“Dolly Does Her Bit”
Lau Worid Newe from Everywhere.

mmmmmmtmaammmsBgammemmmemBts&tf

Uaual Houre, 7 end SUeual Prioee, lOo, SOo.

OLD CARS
Alan AND AVTOMPBILB

Painting Shop

raab aprla Jatoa. a «aUoa. 
Al Jallying applei. Ic a pooad. 
MottUbaw. Flra Acroa. »4-U

For Sak or Exchange
We are instructed to offer 
For Sale a 5 roomed cot
tage, witli bathroom and 
paiitrj- on full sized lot, 
centrally located.

or
Will exchange the above 
for a home and lot in Van
couver.
No reasonable offer will 
be refused.

A.E.PlaDta,Liiiiited
naaaeUI aad laaoraaea Agaat

BOCKEYS Rtm A FAXLUBlt.

New Weaunlnatar. Au«. II— In 
le opinion of Martin Honk, pioaear 
araemau and canner. the mS aock 

eye run promlaed to be the moot oom 
plete failure la the hletory of the 
rlrer. The catcli to date he eatln- 
ated It about halt that of the catch 
of thU date two yeart ago. which wa# 
the poorett year on record. Up till 
thU time he looked lor the run to ar 

at any time bet there sn 
no ilgnt onulde of tookeye In any 
quantity and he belleree It le now too 

to expect any real run antll tha 
or eubeldUry run at the end of

IliOmAND
CONSpiQH

*lwmaCtbatfa«TAlfMS»IM»^

^^keegtraordl-j^-alrwatt la vonalt alf the aaaay u 
alto temarkad. ^-be jaanrleaa Uwr 
rendartd akwiowly 4aa of the «- 
moat aUlQarr Talaa, ^cb It to b«r- 
ed to not oat of vroperttoA to the

aeighbor odytoed me to try' 
IdWaoandtotlia' 

Y doctor, 1 began to 
adrtoed ma to go oo

•urpitoe of my 
improTt and he

of pn
The aoadwr of mini 

dally not r 
ngoro of M.' I 
to Dm froar' 
prahwdbla *■
fbay flaw'Af » «
taandrad Ip t. .^owblag tha train 
•tuMUag W tbwMani Joua.

A aaaaidat that I owo my lUh to 
••Fruit-a UToe" and I want to ay to 
tboae who aaffer from Indigettton. 
CooaUpation or Ileadachet - try 
"FrultHt-Uyea" and you wUl get weU”. 

CORINE OAUDREAO. 
BOe. a box, 6 for «2.S0, trial tlM SSo. 

-A4 dl deateia or teat pottpaid by

IHEWlttlWAy
OFYlIiOffiM

IRISH UNKIS 
BiSSUii FROM VIEWS

London. Ang. 1>— An addreat to 
Praeloent WUaou, Intended aa

to the meaage cent bid by tba

Uon eonferenoe early la Jnty, haa 
been pretested to toe AAwrleai 
batty. The tddreea to ilgned by Sir 
Edward OamoB, baad of tha 
Aim. Committee and leadar of tba 
Irtoa Untontou, tba lord oiayDr „ 
Beifkat. the prealdent of tba Bailaat 
Chamber of Commerce aad too beada

"At tne Ume wban aU tba troa 
demoeradea of tba worM ham ac
cepted the bnrdea of eonacrlpUoa aa 

only altematlra to toa daatnio- 
tloa of tree toaUtatlons and lot 
tlonal ItitUea."' the addreaa aayo. 
"It to eatlly Intaliiglble that tboaa 
who maintain Iretand'a right to aoU- 
tary prlrlltgad exempUon from

qulred ti
It aa apology to m-

A mtM fwoohao tho high 
f wa. OMoUy due
:rotor''U,»vm aad to eom- 
bla *1 vJ» ..i tha ta« that 
w'M t 7lgh-,-«rf OBlp a few

. u:ripSkfi5^ a
lancbeoB at v>^^ho«L 
ihim, Proalaru. - ’’Omma 
ilxed tba Importaa ..toe 
back of toa OaroMC:a;fh«a wUhto 
gun rango at toa Aailaae railway.

"Hnndredi of trains Oapd to paaa 
through dally," the Premier 'told 
"but wa warn tonporarUy daprl*^;^ 
of iu OM natn meeatty, wb« 
were aJ>la to anploy twenty 
dally. Amlena to aow aato toroagh 
toe recent allied trlompba on the 
Memo aad tha Sotmaa whleb 
doe to Che uolty of eomwiaad. 
two great Tieloriea haea ranaM 
toe eaptom of betwaas tA.««* aad 
60.000 prtoonen aad TOO to 000

heNr^ctory was daa to too* brll- 
qof^ of our txoagm mtoalad 
e French, aad I ant now glad to

Tlw pmeiMeacy Brakfrimi

KANAIMO BKAMCa.

OM Of atMdy Mows aai If wa kaOA 
that I baUam we wOl wto.’

Tha Pmmtor. mtorrtag U
that had ID ba

guaa 
"The"-

Itoat qofl^ of o«r 
by the French, aad I 
■ay. atao by tba

Tha great aappty of aatmulUon 
had bean a factor to dealing with toe 
ettniUon. he eaU. bat- one of the 
greateat was

met, taU that attar March 11 all tba 
dtfflealttos of ftodlag moo for 
totor had Tsatobad Bka mist

•The dltftototy now to to olap tho 
ikPh from comtog tanraH fram tha 

aad Boattloaa wortm- 
aald. >"Oaoo(thothtoga whtoAaaa 
trthatall to tho woak*a aaeeaas to tho 
aae of taaha. «ad tha otoa anmo oto 
or toe works wham these are made.' 
and- when asked to prodnee mom. 
aald. “we am going to DgbL" It to 
dltfloalt to boat a oountry totb maa 
Uhathnt-

"Bat U to not e ir yet" haa

especially American opinion."
The addreie goee on to eay It to 

Imporuut tost toe Preeldent aad 
ihe American people be asaured that 
the document 1» »ery far from mpra- 
sentlng Irian opinion. From ona- 
fourth to one-rtrtrd of tba popub 
It deelaree. dlisenU emphaUeaUr 
from the news of John Dillon, chair- 
mac of the Nationalist Party, and bto 
nsaoctotee. and has a keen senae of 
shame that thetr country has not sub 

lined to equality at eaerifioe. 
saye that almost erery asset tion of 
the Dublin message wan a distortion 
or inlrrepresenutlon of historical 
taeta.

Dltlermen. forming tho chief to
il uatrial community, are as devoted 

democratic freedom as their U 
fathers, who supported the Ameiiean 

for Independence, the atatei 
continues, and It argues that the ex
perience of a centnry hm» convinced 
hem that the Irish people conld 

not enjoy more complote Uberty 
ihsn under the pmeent union with 
Great BriUln. It denle# that Ire
land’s polltloBl status to any parallel

rule, and says home -rule would 
been settled In 1914 If tho Na

tionalists had not

M»ii> Anowi aac I 
•Amwa tMANdoy* aa, tMANday* aiU Aatw- 

AMliAA.

•..m^oumam 
8k F. A.

la asaA of Aiiythtag to

Tranks,
Suitcases,

Club Ba^, 
SUflSIUrS^ETC

STlaahd aoTtv Mma l

a F. BRYANT

Chlldraa Cry for nolehai*a

CASTORIA

Soet^
than thli^ ^

^ in c«iSi^ for the reHsf •< Conrtpntlon, Flat^^fT^ 
Wind OMfc AAd DUnhosA; aB*:^

SS“2S£3Ss:-~
•HMM CASTORIA M«n»

the Signatore of

mlnatloD for XBator.
"Most of the active opponei 

conscription are men who twice worn 
detected during the war In tw 
able traffic wlih the enemy,"

f declares "Their powerful 
support has boon the eocleslasUcs. 
who have not scrupled Jo employ the 
weapons of eptritnal twroriam. that 
olsewham to tho clvllUod world 
have fallen out of political use since 
•he middle age."

The message onda with an expres
sion of regret thal the NatlonallsU 
refnse to lay aside domeetlc dlspatee 

1 put forth Ihe whole strength of 
the country against Germany.

whip^tmsTfw 
FEATURE OE BAITL

/or...
Letterheads 
Billheads 

Statements 
Envelopes 

Tickets'- 
Cards, • 

Etc.
Try--

The Free 
I ress

Job Dept.
Phone 17 

P.O. Drawer 40

TO MfY IHFORTID
It Is Nit Patriitic-
WHEN THE HOME 
PRODUCTS Are AS 
GOOD OR BETTER

The Products of the
British CohnnhiE Breweries
WE AS!TOO TO BDY fllB OKHIS

E8TADLI8HEO 1S8E

J. H. GOOD 
AuctieneerandYaliiatof ‘

IF YOU WART TO SELL 
A FARM 

FARM STOOK 
REALWATE 

LIVE STOOK A IMPLEMERT8 
household FURfllTURE 

It will pay you to sea me and 
iirange for sale

. Highest Market Prices .Always 
Realized.

Brt Because TW Me But
Ask Fan...

alexandi^stoot ■
EVUE to lATIMFY

“U.B. C" BEER:^ ^
THEKEROVqoaUTV

Union Brewing Co., Limited •HAMan.aa

A
PIANO
bargain . - ri:

London. Aug. II— Surprise Is 
(ably mingled with grallllcaaon In 
the comment of Ihe morning news
papers on the ooutliiued advanM of 
toe Anglo-French forces In toe 8om 

le region.
No offensive in which the BrlUab 

army has partlclpsled. It U remar 
ed. ever made such progress on t) 
opening day and although the a 
vanee was slower on Friday, this.

■ndod. w»a only to bo expect- 
B full story of Friday's oper- , 

stiuns apparently haa not yet been

Our atm is to Satisfy our Clien

Mwajs Resly- PboieZS
Wc take all worry off yohr 

hands in handling sales.
Setllemonls immedlatelj 

close of each sale.

H. GOOD
P.O. Box 1040

NiiaiMMMyeWMb 10 Use For Over 3(1 Years
Tho Kind You Hovo Always Bought

ffntahatiU

a obtain news from tho flght- 
,.v front. The etaployment of a 
„rge number nf light, fast tanks - 

whippets'—with strong force* 
of carslry. I. regarded as giving eu- 

V failure of battle.
t of theThe military com 

. Times, referring I toe remarkable

rmi FE ussci fantrymsn wUl be a light Unk I
of’alrmen wUlUka tool

Campers - Picknickers 
at Dtpartare Bay

You ean flU all yaur wanU to 
loooream. Tebaeooe and Candlaa

The New Store

A Beautiful Cabinet Qraiid Plano—a waU knowo 
Canadian make.

This wns taken in exchange for a Ye Olde Pirme, 
llsintzman & Co. Piano and is in excellent condition

$265:00 ■■ i-

lire About Title.

HEINTZMAN & GO.
LIMITED

MAKERS OF THE WORLD'S BEST PIAWa 
Vmdwn. ll«>2' 0-miiw.l.l St ItaMhM. a »



Til* NoUr ot th* O.W.
TJL NuuOao hrtatb. -will b« b«M 
te T^piTi HaB Tlwrater at T.M. 
AU Mtmad,aaUtari are wga4 to at 
t«ii4 m bmdaam of taivortaiMa la to

ne ^rlaa tiat of tbe AaaaU Ss- 
ipw«»a or the Naaalaio Dtetrlct At 
itealUiml and
la aow ready oad eevtaa eaa he bad 

Mr. J. Beotb, Pieatdent, 3. lab-

^MeliK

■ L*Ma«aao W > TUSBDAY, AUOUar XI. Itll-

“111

Sir

•1
.rr.:crs^.'?a:

rte a eMig wreM------ jbWwwf, «ny «Ue,
Wire, duy fire,__________ ______

'lar hud Drearer*.
:iS=-.2:|RU'V£
."s®ssg5‘~‘”

pJ4GMd£^
#ERA HtiUSE-

TRY a Pound
OF oba NEW SHIPMENT OF

^’‘iiiiiit’ Tea
t Economloll Tea w know on the eoarket

^‘Economy ^^ops”
Bwe Ahived!- ... _.. .

Omndn Food —Uoww Wo. >^••77. ■•.t-TM

WestenMercantie Co., Ltd.
Miom ttPoewy, 01^ PfcMMlMmiwH

iWWDOF®'

F^.Ar^
pAtriotieA^i^ci

At h$ Sett .

~:r A

VAPsE v^'ALCAs^P
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A Pretty Showing of

0

Fancy Blouses
Our new showing of Ulouses is exquisite. Beautiful 

Sheer Materials in a delicate oolor range make up the 
.showing.________

The low collar effects are still the most favoured 
and ore shown in the pretty roll and shawl styles. The 
square sailor collar still being much in evidence.

____ The high collar Blouse is very smart and is fast be
coming a great favorHe so neat and tailored is il in 
appearance.

. Crepe de Chines in soft pretty shades of Hesh, coral 
rose and maize also white, many trimmed with fine 
liemstitcbing, others daintly embroidered or beaded 
u c.Miuisite designs. Those Blouses range in size 34 

to 44, and range m price from 99.M t«>M0

Of the sheer and more delicate fabritT'Georgelte 
Oupe is the most worn and is sweetly pretty. Our 
Georgette Blouses are Dame Fashions lat^t creations 
in the square and pointed neck effects and are daintly 
embroidered in silk and beads ofcontrasting colors, 
shadings and also have all seams neatly finisned in fine 
hemstitching, Shades such as coral, flesh, cream and 
old gold comprise our wonderful showing. Sizes as 
large as 44, and a price range from 94.98 to 97.79.

How to Uunder Orepo do Ohin* and- OoorsatU.
RUh gently by hand in soft soapy luke warm water, 
then equeeze .'do not wring) shake and roll up in a 
bath tow'el and let stand for 20 minutes, then iron. 
Your Blouse will then look as soft and lustrous as when 
new^.

PreseryingJ^eaGhesH
Uawt iNir ^>e and i*e can anwire
aeliewy or a goo« iwlaCTialao FHiR dare Md RuMare

l»Thom^o,CowieAStoAwell
WOW PNMS M.

A House Dress 
r Special at $1.9 j

There are many styles in House Dresses, but one of 
the newest and most convenient styles are the Billie 
Burke. It is a style that is suitable to any figure and is 
.easy to wash, iron and keep clean. Having the belt, 
it can be worn high or low or ordinary, waistline w’hich 
ever style is suitable to the wearer. Trimmed with 
pretty pocket effects and a neat white collar they are

All
riAb aiid Prices

TOWELLINGS
«• w* do w* ara 4Ma to attar., 
oar eastomara tba ranr bart 
Towal nlaaa at tba lowaat »oa. 
ttUa vrieaa. ' look lato oar 
Sriaaa aad vahiaa; roa win fta-1 
Jaat wbat yoa raanlra.

TOWaiiUKO BT TAB0

Onab Vmntar (or BoUar 
TowMa (Sara UaMi> baary 
qaaltty. Shtadal ndao at *8

tor BoUara at I8e a yard 
Had and Wbtta Chaek Olaaa 

*nMralllfeB *f taobaa wlda. 
•saetol -ralaa at Me a yard 

Bad and WMU CbaOb Olaaa 
Toaallliis. IS tat. wlda ISe yd 

Uoblaaebad rotWaa Bqllar 
TowalUas wttb rad alrlpaa at 
■0 eaata a yard,

Whita TurkUh Towalllns. XS 
taabaa wlda at He a yard. 

Wbita Twrum TowaUtre. IS 
isdbaa wMa. at 88e a yard. 

Plato Haak Towaniiig tor Rol- 
ton. iS to wide Me a yard, 

PUla Hook TewelUag tor Rol- 
ten XS la. at Me a yard.

H Plate HuA Towwtitok pUlo 
with faaey flora] patten. It. 
toebaa wlda at 78c a ymd. 

Paney Hook TowaOtoc, XS to.
wMe at 88 aad BOc a yard. 

Pbaey Hack TtrwelUns. SS to. 
wlda at 80 eaata a yard.

“rsar
Our Bbowins of fbi 

PatUeoau U <viUe tha 
and ffioM attractlre 7«t 
Made of heary qualUy 
tana. Soft Bhtonlf 
Ulfhly ReooaBead 
to maenmdeot eolor t 
Manj^yortootu color o 
tlons to tbe Bhot ‘TaftetMl 
■bown to tbeee Sklrta, heri_ 
the dnit frill vbidi meeaali 
sreai deal In tbe wear of i
PeiUooal___fthadre ead
Rurgandr. fiaxe, Btok.
Roaalan Oroen, Brown, C 
Paddy. Oranye. aad many ij 
color comblnatlona; aleo b 
make up the aplondld a ^ 
Prteee range fronaieJto to air(

ftdlyC«l«rapin «a
Crepe dcClaai

IfagDltteeat oelonrtog - |k 
baantlfnlPreocb Crepe de 
rery dainty and pretty Br 
Blousea and Dreuea. Theyrit 
■badea are used also' tor a 
'«*. exquisite i 
Paeple. CoraL Hello, !
Alice Blue. Sky; aleo Blackai 
White make vtp oar eboi 
Thta exqnUlto BUk Pabrie la (j 
iaobas wlda end 8alU at S 
par yard.

Netaral Pongee Silb';
Pongee Btnci, 

moet dnnble materlale 
Sklrta, Ledlet* and ChlldndilJ

mars
XSitoehee wide, a yard 80 ex ^ 
32 toebaa wide, a yard 78 raa41 
13 toebaa wlda. a yaid8p caaB I 
34 toebaa wide, a yard 81jIM 

A eplaodld beary 
Pongee 36 toebea wide pt

Now is the Time to Buy 
Your Children’s School^ 
Shoes • 4 Exceptional 
lines in *Tom Boy’ Boots

YouUis' School Boots made of Solid Leather U 
out in a Blucher Gut style with Standard Screw t 
leather soles. This little boot is red-stitched ai 
guaranteed to give good wearing satisfaction, i 
U to 13 1-2. Frlc*9».79 8p

Boys' Sdhool Boots, solid Iratlier Oil Chrome sfe 
with solid leather counters and heels and standardjj 
screw soles, which means much In the wearing 
ies of the boot, sices i to 5 i -2. Cilra tpiseii

Misses’ Box Calf Blucher cut lace boots with medhm ] 
heavy soles and solid leather ouunters and heels. These 
boots are a very' neat style and are in sixes 11 to 2.

Prio«9SM8F 
Misses Gun Metal Calf Boots with black cloth lops jj 

and medium heavj’ soles. These boots are made 8B;^ 
very snappy last and are v§ry dressy, sizes 11 to 2.

btre Spedlal 9SJK> f
Crotchet Jackets Bab
Jackets are in a soft wpave Wool finished off in piUi
pale blue, pink or cream silk, .Vlittle jacket of tl 
sort IS just warm enough for summer wear and is ve 
pretty for under a little roat in winter time. There a 
two styles, one with a litUe pointed collar, the other I 
square yoke effect and sells at 91M end 92.00 eaph

ChUdren's Silk Sweaters,
If you would like a SllkSwoater for y«ur Baby «* 

small child, no wis the time to buy it. We have a very 
pretty-showing in cream (only) in the style wbiob 
fastens up to the neck and finished off with a neat^ 
little turn down collar and uiso with silk buttons, 
These lUtlc Sweaters are Indeed a Bargain. SelUng^i

Ptoa HanaUtobed Haak T#ar- 
ate (pafStteaBh) «In 17x31 at 
40 eaata a pair.

Ptoa HraiaUteliad HmA 
Towato (pura white) atoa ISx 
S< at ee eaata a pttr,.

Boft Ptotobed Unb, 
nuox iwwa(k bammaa anda, 
atoa 13x33 at 40 ccata a pair.

Para Whita TuilHth TOWwU 
Prtofed Badfi atoa UxSI, at 
IB eaata a pair.

Hemmed Wblte turktoh 
Towels, ttaa X4xS3 at 40e a pr.

Hammed Wblte 
TYjweto. beery qaaltty, etoa Its 
33 at 80 oeato a pair.

Hesry qoaUty White liirk- 
ish Towels, baoiiael ends, tise 
93x44 St $tM a 8^ ^

Towels.
46 St 8I.BO 8 palw

- HemsUtohed White Ti|rtttoh 
Tpwels. hsary qaaBiy„, ^ 
12x43 at 8140 a pair.

Uabtoacbed Torklsb ToweU

Ssra-

DAVID SPENCER, La*


